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QUICKONES
lf you're glad you live roundhere
In response to Martyn Cornell's commentson their new advertising
poster (picturedbelow) Mr J.P.S. Jamiesonol Greene King has very
of the Breughelprintto the
kindlyofferedto sendmintaturereproductions
first 50 newsletterreaderswho send him a large stampedaddressed
envelope.Send your requeststo him at the WestgateBrewery,BurySt.
Edmunds,Suffolk.

to the interiorare completeda properhandpumpfor Truman'sTap willbe
replacingthe presentair-pressureone.
More than €75,000has been spentcompletelyrehovatingthe Pyramid
pub, Pin Green, which now has bolh Truman'sreal ales, includingthe
new bitter,on handpump.
This is the firsttime in NorthHertsfor the new bitter,rathersweeter,and
slightlycheaper,than Tap.This is alsothe tirsl appearanceof realale in
PinGreen.
At the Swan in Chells there is hope, too, that a handpumpmay appear
when interior alterationstake place there,while the Man in the Moon,
Marymead, of course, already has a handpump following its own
renovation.Only the joint Truman-McMullenpub in Stevenage,the
Almond Tree, Pin Green, appears to be missingout on the boom perhapsMcMullenthemselvesoughtto.showthe way here.

Grin and chronic
Not to be outdoneby the examplesof superbwit printedin the Christmas
newsletter,Martyn Cornell,our residentcolurhnist,passedon this little
snippet:.Why do ghouls and demons get on so well together?Well demonsare a ghoul's bestfriend.Ugh.

Wrongagain!

Dcxft pu wi*h yo*rbc*l sa'IdGmrrre King IPA bitter!

FullHouses
- or ratherthe lackof them,seemsto be promptinga rashol promotions
amongstthe big brewersto boostflaggingbeer sales.One of the latest
was a pub bingo contest run bv Benskins and Ind Coope durinq
December. The Company has also run its Benskins Redskins
competitionearlierthis year and is runninga schemein connectionwith
WatfordFootballClub.MeanwhileCouragehavebeenstrugglingthrough
the year with several offerings rangingfrom 1/2-pricebeer to raffles and
fruit-machine cards. Bass Chanington are advertisingtheir (rather
laughableI think) Beer Festivalofferingsuch delightsas WorthingtonE
and Toby bitteralongsideBassand lPA. Notonlycan you buypubgames
and an engraved peMer tankard (at only €11.50 they are obviously
aimingto make up saggingprofitsthis way!),but you are encouragedto
send in your judgementson theirbeer.Theirfactssheetgivesyou advice
on "How the Expertstastebeer". The winnerof this particularpartof the
"festival" stands to get a free pint a day for a year.That's certainlyone
way to get rid of the stuffif you can't sell it.

Truemen
Five Truman's landlords in Stevenage have banded together and
squeezedout of their brevvery
that almostunheard-ofthing- a reduction
in beer orices.
The landlordswere angry that Truman's were making them charge
London prices,and drivingtheir customersto other, and considerably
cheaper, pubs just down the road. After hearingtheir evidence,the
brewerycut 4p a pint offdraughtbeer in the Stevenagepubs,and even
when, shortly afterwards, Truman prices everywhere went up by 4p,
StevenageTruman pubsonlywent up by 2p a pint.
Meanwhile,even more interestingthingsare happeningin Stevenage
Truman pubs. At the Gamekeeper,Bedwell,a big new signboardhas
gone up showingthe old Trumaneagle trademark,andwhen alterations

2 Down in lastmonth's crossword shouldhave read:
Kind of vision with light at itsend
and not "King . . ." as printd.
20 down should read:
Rapid succession of notes made by a pig-fifteen
Apologies for those tuvoerrors. You still have until January 1sth to get
those entries in!
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In additionto our normalrangetherewill alwaysbe a
cask on the barfrom our rangeof guestbeerswhich
couldbeoneof thefollowing:EldridgePope,
BourneValley,Donnington,Arkell, Archers,StAustell
or Brakspear's6X.
Ournew room is bookablefor functions,individualtablesmaybe
bookedfor lunchesMondayto Friday.The roomis usedfor
games in the eveningand childrenare allowedin, if
accompanied,on Saturdayand Sundaylunchtime.We now also
havea dartboardin the main bar.

PLEASENOTE- NOCOACHES
INCLUDING
MINIBUSES,
EXCEPT
BY
APPOINTMENT

COMPETITION

LETTERS

The orize for this month's crosswordwill be two books oJ crossword
ouzzles.and it will be senttothesenderofthe tirstcorrectsolutionooened
on February12th.All entriesmustbe markedJANUARYCOMPETITION.

From Mr P.W. England of Ware, who took exception to Martyn
Cornell's article "lnnsulting Names" in November'snewsletter.The
main points of his letter are reprinted below:

Across
1 Journey'send aboutmiddleof April(4)
3 lt gripssome cardboard(3)
5 Whatwe hopefor ourselvesandwishothers(1,5,3,4)
8 One in alternativeroriv(3)
9 By right,it could (andshould)be real(3)
10 Part of a schooltableis wooden(3)
11 CentralSamoangirlsare very sweet(8)
1 2 3 h o t1 : 3 6 ( 4 )
13 Shelterfromsleet(3)
14 Non-U pub tare cookedin temporarypremises(6)
15 Sweet drinkfound in some 22 pubs(4)
.16
Support bouncingbreastwith top of bra tucked in: one woulddo
toranother(l1)
1 9 l'm attractedto the RamBrewery:that'swhere l'll be found(3)
20 Losinghead,a frenziedsessionproducesthem(6)
2 1 Knock-about,knockingback c-crazygin cocktail(8)
22 Man has sad misconceptionol Suffolkbrewery(6)
26 Part of incompatiblelreland?(4)
27 Short drinksservedup- by The Cricketers?(4)
28 Lead mixturein outskirtsof Derbymuld be (6)
Down
1 Tourists-EastEuropean,
we hear-find themuseful(10,7)
2 Settleby armycommand:listencarefully(3,5,9)
3 Ingredientsof DoubleDiamondwereextortionate(4)
4 Degenerated,causedby a-drinkingLutonkeg? (9)
5 You'd be arousedby thisfire?(5)
6 Movesslowlyin measuredgesture(5)
7 T-tearflow in Stoke?(5)
12 lt stops you wettingyour whistle(3)
'16
What beer doessoundspainful(5)
17 Oneoverseven(8)
18 Youwouldn'tlikethisTigerin a tank(7)
23 Endlessdeep river(3)
24 Reliefobtainedin Maidenhead(3)
25 Noticewhat I do for child'splay(3)
There were no completelycorrect answers sent in to November's
crossword,even though everyentrantmanagedto guess correctlythe
answerto the missingclue, 18down.The solutionwas as follows:
Across: Gunpowder plot, Indeterminately,
Western, Ensure, Bridge,
Kelly,Goitre,Elgood,Webster,Sail nearthe wind,One sidediight.
Down: Undereslimation,Wards, Elite, Planner,Over and done with,
Fiddle, Gyrate, Tower, Taylors, Eke, Bye, Grassy, Rewinds,Large,
Deride.Beard.Toted.

on the building
Mr. Cornellhas all of his lactswrong;the datedisplayed
does not relate to the old Star PublicHouse,but to the adjoiningPublic
House,whrchis now a lewelers.The formerStar PublicHouse,whichhe
And
has chosento name"BemiesBistro",is nowcalledBen'sBrasserie.
if there werea worthycausefor the "campaignfor realeating",I am sure
they would make thrs excellent eating house their headquarters.
Mr. Cornel'slealingson the survivalof EnglishInnsare
Unfortunately
quiteill conceived,for we, thedevelopers,gaveCAMRAfirstoptionto buy
turneddownthe offer.
or rentthis buildingbut your officein Cambridge
Since then five differentbrewershaveviewedthe building,but due to
inherantproblemsof plannrngrestrictionimposedon the permissionand
the lackof a properaccessfor a brewersdray,theyall refusedthechance
about
or leasing.Perhaps,as Mr.Cornellfeelsso strongly
o{ purchasing
thisbuilding,he shouldhavetakenthesamef inancialriskas thepresent
Lessess have and then he could displayhis own silly sign outsidethe
building.
With regardsto the beautifulold greentilingto the f rontof the Star,thisof
course was left over from its Taylor Walkerdays, and whilst we were
removinga de{ectivefloorwithinthe building,
the wholefrontcollapsed
and
tortunatelyour over desrgnedpropingand suring held the rest of the
buildingin positionwithoutthe lossof lifeor eveninjuryto ourworkmen.
We havemanagedto retainsome of the old greentilingand it is possible
Since
and placedbackon the building.
similartileswillbe manufactured
the collapseof this wall,we have takenthe opportunity,as I am sure Mr.
Comellshould,of checkingourfactsbeforemakingthecurrentapplication
to East Herts.DistrictCouncilfor the buildingremainingwith its present
facadeof greenandwhitetilereadingTaylorWalkerandthefirstf loordado
of this building100 yearsago show
remainingrendered.Photographs
stonemullionedwrndowsand renderedtont - to namejustone f inishthe
f rontelevationof thisbuildinghasemployed.
It is quite amazing that having carriedout a major refurbishmentand
rebuildingon buildingsblightedby bad planningwe now find sillyand
badly informedover educatedpuristsattemptingto kickus in theteeth.
Yours{aithfully,
Ltd)
P.W.England(SlavlandProperties
Next a letter in a slightly difterent vein from Mr Neil Powell of
Baldock:
In his interestingarticle'Homeof the Brews',MartynCornellrightly
mentionedJames Indof Baldock(describedin the 1791UniversalBrittsh
'Farmer,Maltster,& Brewer')andhisbreweryin WhiteHorse
Directoryas
Street.Ind's name is preservedin Baldock'schurchyardratherthan its
pubs, but a derelictbrewery(presumablyhis)stillexistsoff WhiteHorse
ownedby the DistrictCouncil.I wonderif at
Streeton land apparently
leastpad of thesebuildings,
behindthepresentVictoriapub,mightn'tbe
restoredas a localcraftmuseum- perhapswithspecialemphasison the
area's once-prolificbreweries- since they are in a conservationarea
which is being steadilyrenovated.ls this an ldea which might be
appropriatelypursuedby CAMRA?
On a separatematterof Baldockinformtion,I expectyou will have noted
that the town's real ale outletshave increasedsignificantlyin the past
monthwith GreeneKinghandpumpsat The Engineand Adnamsat the
VintageWine Bar. Perhapsthe latterwill at last nudgeGreeneKing into
in thenearbyWhiteHart.
installing
the much-requested
handpumps
Yours sincerely
NeilPowell

Johnand Tess
invite you to the

ROYALOAK
BusheY

for the best in food and real ale
free house
01-950 2865

THECORNELL
COLUMN

by MaftynGornell

lmperialpreference
Mystery, as the saying goes, currentlysurroundsCourage's famed
lmperial Russian Stout, strongestbeer brewed by any of the Big Six
brewersand a uniquesurvivor.
It was brewedat Courage'sHorsleydownbreweryin London,and when
the Anchor breweryclosedlast year the companysaid it wouldtransfer
productionof the 1101.8 OG, bottle-conditioned
stoutfirstbrewedfor the
EmpressCatherineof Russia,to the Bristolbrewery.
Now a reporthas appearedthat RussianStout is beingbrewedat, of all
places,Worton Grange,Courage'sgiantnew fizziaciory on the M4 at
Reading.The reportis quitespecific--the stout,it says,is beingproduced
at the smalltest breweryat WortorfGrange,to a slightlylowel gravityof
1110.4- which wouldn'tmake much differenceto its alcoholcontentof
10.5percent,morethanthreetimesas strongas youraveragebitter,
Howev_er.
the PR departmentat Readingsay they know nothingat all
about RussianStoutbeingbrewedthere,althoughthey confirmthat the
companyhas no plansto killit off.
CAMRAs brewery liaison man with Courage at Reading,Laurre
Hansford.says he too has heardnothingspecificaboutthe futureof the
stout, and certainlynothingabout it being brewedat WortonGrange.
However.he says thatthe companymade a big lastbrewrngof lmpeiial
Russian at Horsleydown,and they have plenty of stocks left, maiuring
away - the beer is conditionedfor two monthsin the cask,and a further
year in the bottle,and everybottlehas theyear of its brewingon theneck
label.
Whateveris happening,Couragedo at least seem to realisetheir
responsibility
for keepingRussianStoutalive- it celebratedits 200th
birthday last year, for it was first recordedin 1791 - ano one can
understandthey mightwell want to keep quiet untilthey perfectthe
brewingof this importantpartof our beeryheritagein a new nome.

Stoutfellow
Talkingof stout,thereis a traditionthat the beer got its namefrom a
Hertfordshire
man.oneHenryStout.
Henrywas a Quakermaltsterrn Hertfordfrom the 166Osto the 1690s,and
stout is first mentionedas a drink in 1677.Hertfordshire
maltsterswere
the acknowledgedexpertsat this time in the productionof brownmalt.
essentialforgivingstoutitscolour.
BrewrnghistorianPeter Mathtassuggeststhat porter,an even oarKer
dnnk, was first made after some anonymousHertfordshiremaltster
accidentallybrownedhis malttoo long and sold it to a brewerwho found
the highlyroasledgrarnsmadea beer thattastedverynice.
It certainlyseemspossiblethatevenbeforethisbrewerswerenaminea
particularsort of brown beer after lhe maltsterwho suppliedthe broirn
maltfor it, if, indeed,HenryStoutwas doingthatsortof business.
Thoughit's a nicestory,it doeshavean awfullotof ,,ifs,,init,andno_one
has ever been able to flnd a scrap of hard evidenceto back it. Henrv
already has a place in history,however.The mysteriousdeath of hii
daughter,Sarah,in 1699ledto theonlyoccasionin historywhena future
HighCourtjudge- SpencerCowper- was triedfor murder.

Greenmovement
Strangethingsare happeningat Whitbreadoverin Luton.One Lutonoub

has been renamed the Bitter End (urgh!),and turned rnto a sort of
Whitbreadfree house,withall fourWetheredbeers,and FlowersOriginal,
on sale fromhandpumps.Another,theWellington,hasbeen redecorated
completelyas a Flowershouse,with reproductions
of old Flowersbottle
labels all over the outside,and no sign of the Whitbreadname or logo
anywnere.
Now full page advertisements have started appearing in local
newspaperswhich not only advertisea mild- thoughadmittedlya keg
one, BB - but whichalsofail to mentionWhitbread's
name,anvwhere.
Instead they refer to J,W. Green, the brewerv which stood-where
WhitbreadLondon'sheadquartersnow are rn park StreetWest Luton,
and who owned nearly200 Hertspubs.
Whatdoestt all mean?Couldit bethat'J.W.'s",likeBenskins,
is goingto
be a born-againbrewery,with pubsgoingback to the old Greenb nahe
and colour scheme? After all, Whitbread have alreadv resurrected
Fremlinsand Flowers.Watchthis soace.

BRANCHCONTACTS
Hertlordshire North Branch MartynCornellA Stevenage60675
Hertfordshire South Branch EricSim A Hatfield60647
Herts-Essex Borders Branch TerrySmitha Epping73677

THEREDLION,OFFLEY
For reseruationstelephoneOffley2g1
MENU

To start
Fyogslegs cooked in wine, parstey,garlic and mixed nerbs
Deep fried seafood platter

Roush
French
pate

S^callopsin butter, lemonluice and mixed herbs
S^campisoup with brandy
Smoked trout

Homemade
soup

t1 .gs

FliS
82.20
il.10

Flr;9?

For the main course
Fillet steak - with gailic
f5.35
-wttn cream and brandy
ts.gs
-ptatn
_
$.10
Coq au Vin
cz n^
BeefStroganot
;;;i
Grilledhalibut with lemon and butter sauce
f!'.ss
Guinea fowl cooked in red wine
f5.35
Alldishesservedyith peas,frenchfriedcroquettesor newporaroes.
Extraveg.etables.Celery
heartsllp; AsparagusE1.10; Broccoli6Sp;
Ratatouille70p; Salad6Sp
Desserts
Chocolategateau
Apple pie and cream
lce cream
Cheese board
Specialcoffeefrom E1.20 Coftee40p
All prjcesinclusive
of VAT

PUBNEWS
Some good news from one of the county's beer deserts, Baldock.
Thirteenout of fifteenof thetown s pubsare ownedby GreeneKing,and
only two of these have atwayssold realale (the Rose and Crown in the
town centre and the George lV out on the LondonRoad).On top of this.
the only gain for real ale drinkersin the last seven yearswas when the
George and Dragon was leasedby GreeneKing to SchoonerInnsto
becomea steak house,four years ago. Now. in the spaceof a fortnight
two new outletsfor realale haveappeared!The Engine,in StationRoad,
has had handpumpsinstalledfor XX mild, IPAbitterand Abbot,at a very
reasonableprice despitea recentincreaseby GreeneKing.Also,JUst
beforegorngto press.it has been reportedthatthe VintageWine Bar in
HitchinStreethas openeda new cellarbar whereAdnamsbitterand Old
are available.
While the news is extremelywelcome,it stillleavesBaldockworseoff for
town.Will GreeneKing
real ale than probablyany other Hertfordshire
installany more handpumpsor sven swap some pubs? Will Whitbread
put Wetheredsin eitherof theirpubs?We can onlyhope
Our correspondentlast rnonthwas obviouslya littletiredand emotional
when he went Intothe Cromwell Hotel in Stevenage.He was rightabout
the changeof name, it is now officiallythe StevenageMoat House' but
wrong aboutthe priceof the beer.Wethered'sbitteris 70 pencea pint,
heftyeven by Wethered'sstandards.We may forgivehim though'as he
was right about the Marquis of Lorne lurther down the High Street,
where Greene King KK, IPA and Abbot are now flowingtrom the new
handpumps.Also in the OldTown,the Post Office Club is reportedto be
sellinghandpumpedWells lPA. As well as the Christmasbrewsfrom
GreeneKing,McMullensand Victoriamentionedlastmonth,Whitbread
havemade Wethered'sstong winterbeer,WlnterRoyal.availablein a faru
local oubs. Reported outlets incrude the Buck's Head at Little
Wymondley,the Sailor Boy, Walsworth,Hitchin and the White Hart,
Welwyn.
is the Highlander'
The firstoutletfor Victoriabitterin NorthHefrfordshrre
Hitchin, where rt is proving very popular desprtethe competitionof
Adnams bitter and GreeneKing IPA and Abbot. A few miles away,the
Motte and Bailey at Pirtonhas replacedAdnamsbitterwithmildfora trial
period.Over to the west and the King's Arms at Tring is sellingCharles
Wells bitterand Bombardierand anothernew brewfor the area,Phillips
HeritageAle Movingsouthto Watford,and BlakesWine Bar in Queen's
Road is sellingWadworth's6X (at 72 pencea pint)and Cotswoldcider
'HappyHour'betlveen5.30and 6.30with pricescut by
They also have a
havebeenspottedon the barof the
25%. Stillin Watford,andhandpumps
Wellington but we have no informationregardingbeersat press tlme
Down in Oxhey, the Happy Hour has stoppedservingits Charrington's
bitterdue to low sales.lt is possible.however,that Bass mav make an
appearancethere in the nearfuture.
Potters Bar is now a step nearer being an all real town with the
introductionof Wethered'sbrtterto the Bridge House in MuttonLane
At Stoneyhills,near Ware,the Three Harts, a formerInd Coopehouse,
has reopenedafter extensiverenovationwork as a tree house Courage
Directorsand Watney'sLondonbittersareavailableon handpumps.Just
down the road,the Woodman in ChapmoreEnd is due for somework,
althoughit's not knownif it is intendedto alterthe pub structurally.
beerto takehomeis
The numberof off licensessellingtraditionaldraught
swelling.Latestadditionin the area is Pints'n' Litres in ForbesAverue.
PottersBar. Take alongyour own container,or buy a barrelor polypin.
With more such off licencesand pubs sellingproperbeer to take away,
perhaps something can be done to stem the tide of insipid,plastic
whrchnotonlytastesinfertorbut
trnnedand bottledbeer in supermarkets,
leavesus with a terribleproblemof litterand wastefulrron-returnable
containers.
A welcometo a new landlordand landlady.StewartandAnneWilletthave
recentlytakenover theWhiteHorse, Mill Lane,Welwyn.At the moment
Ind Coopebitterand BurtonAle are on sale,althoughStewartpromisesto'
give KK mild a try, which is receivingquite bit of promotiontrom the
breweryat the moment.Certainlythe beer has beenvery consistentand
very pleasantto drinkof late.
Another outlet for KK mild is the Three Horseshoes at GreatParndon
which also sells Ind CoopeEast Angliabjtteron handpumpas well as
BurtonAle on gravity.
in
The Bell in Ongar is nowa free house,purchasedfromCharringtons
to
November.lt is sellingAdnamsbitterand YoungsSpecialin addition
IPA and alsointendsto stocka winterale by the timethas
Charrington's
newsletteris printed.

BRANCHDIARY
BRANCH
SOUTH
HERTFORDSHIRE
FridayJanuary8th
9th annualNewYear Party.ContactNigelMeadowson PottersBar
50498fortickets- hurry.therearen'tmanyleftl
Tuesday January 1gth
BRANCH MEETING at the Wheatsheaf,Watfordwith a speakerfrom
Whitbread.
8.00pm(Benskins)
Friday February 19th to Sunday 21st
Branchweekendtrip to EldrldgePopeBrewery(Friday)and a ciderfarm
(Saturday),stopping2 nightsin Shaftesbury.Cost, Iess than t40 For
detailsring or send 15 depositto NigelMeadows,PottersBar 50498.
NORTHBBANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Wednesday January 6th
BRANCH MEETINGat theThree Horseshoes,Norton,near Letchworth.
Paines)
start,(Bass,Charringtons,
Electionof Pubof the Year.8.00pm
Tuesday January 12th
Socialat the Engine.Baldock,a new GreeneKingoutletS 00pm
MondayJanuary 18th
il you haven'talready
McMullen'sBreweryvisit (Highlyrecommended
been - Ed). Meet i0.00am at the brewery- all welcome.Ring Martin
Connellyon Hitchin52907for details
Wednesday January 20th
Socialatthe Fox.PirlonB.0Opm(Wethereds)
Wednesday February3rd
BRANCH MEETINGat the StationHotel.KnebworthB.00pmstart
(Wethereds)
HERTS-ESSEXBORDERSBRANCH
Monday January 4th
Start oi Essexdarts leaguegainstS.W.Essexat the Coachand Horses,
Nazeing.All memberswelcome.B.00pmstart.(lndCoopeEastAnglia)
Monday January 18th
BRANCHMEETINGat the Bell,Ongar- a recentfreehouse.B.00pm.
(YoungsandAdnams)
Monday January 2sth
All
LeaguedartsmatchagainstN.W. Essexat the GreenMan,Widford.
(McMullens)
memberswelcome.B.00prn.
Monday February 15th
BRANCH ANNUALGENERALMEETINGAt the Bull.TheydonBois
8.00pmpromptstart.(lndCoope)

pint},,3l."Lirre
* RealAlesto takeawav *
fromthe Cask
GREENEKING_ ADNAMS_ EVERARDS
* & GUESTEEEFS*
from49p per pint
Also largerangeof trad.
alesin bottlesand cans.
at 6 EastfieldParade,ForbesAvenue,PottersBar
Tel: PottersBar 55585
How to find us:

Northand Herts-EssexBordersBranchesof the Campaign{or Real Ale
South,Hertfordshire
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